10748 E. 116th Street
Fishers, Indiana 46037
(317) 845-7755
www.stgindy.org

A N N O U NC E M E NT S
FEBRUARY 10, 2019
JOIN US FOR A “SOUPER” SUNDAY AND FELLOWSHIP AFTER LITURGY
The Ladies of St. George are offering a simple
meal of hearty soups, salad and bread.
Your free-will donations will help our Ladies’
contribution to the national Antiochian
Women’s project. There is no fee, but
please be as generous as you are able.
The funds we raise this year will go to the
Ladies’ national project of building a
cathedral at the Antiochian Village.
The sign-up sheet for hosting coffee hour is posted on the bulletin
board next to the elevator. We need people to sign up for the regular
coffee hour and for the Church School snack. (Something simple is
all that’s expected, though you may do more for a special occasion.)

SPINACH PIES IN TIME FOR LENT
The Ladies of St. George will be taking preorders for their handcrafted
Spinach Pies! $25 per dozen; prepare to stock your freezer.
See Susie Baranyk to place your order in the Fellowship Hall after
Liturgy on Sunday. You will be able to pick up your orders fresh-outof-the-oven Saturday afternoon, March 9 or after Liturgy on March 10.

ST. GEORGE DAY
AT CITY BARBEQUE
Any time Thursday, February 28
1356 S. Rangeline Rd, Carmel – OR –
9367 Ambleside Drive, Fishers
Get ready to get your BBQ on! Lunch, dinner and
a bottle of BBQ sauce to take home: stop by City
Barbeque, and SHOW THE COUPON TO THE
CASHIER to let them know you support
St. George Church before you order, so they
will donate a portion of our sales to help send
our parish kids to Antiochian Village Camp this
summer! We hope to see everyone there for fun
and a good cause!

ANTIOCHIAN VILLAGE CAMP
We hope every child age 9-17 will go to Camp. Our parish will be
going to Session II, June 30-July 12, 2019. Sign up for Session 2 at
www.avcamp.org Our parish will help with $600 of each child’s camp
tuition, which comes with a commitment on the part of the child/parents to
help with fundraising to offset this expense.
Please let our office know when you have successfully registered your children. You can just
pay the $100 deposit now, then let us know that your
children have been registered and to what session they
are going, so that we will include them in the
scholarship funds we send to the AV Camp. Email
office@stgindy.org
We recently became aware of a great need, right here in the
Indianapolis area. 20,000 children – 1 in three children – in
our area must re-use dirty diapers. Without diapers, the
children cannot even go to daycare or preschool. That also
means the parents cannot go to work. It’s a vicious cycle.
Our Charity Ministry Team is organizing the effort to collect
diapers and pull-ups through the month of February. You can
even donate partial packages (left over from that magic
moment when your children did not need diapers any more).
Please bring them with you to church, and place them in the
large, marked box, next to the elevator.

Midwest Parish Life Conference
“I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me”

June 19-22, 2019 at Champaign-Urbana, Illinois
Hosted by St. Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Church
This year we are trying something a little different.
We will take all our meals together to enhance our fellowship.

8 great meals for $75 (kids 3-12 are ½ price)
Other meals options for late arrivals

We will worship morning and evening in the chapel where
Thomas Howard was inspired to write Splendor in the Ordinary

Where
St. John’s Catholic Newman Center on the campus of the University of Illinois
Housing Option #1

Family Friendly
A family of four can stay for $60 per night in their own suite
Singles or groups of singles can stay for as little as $35 per person per night
- Registration information for this option coming soon Housing Option #2

Conference Hotel- Holiday Inn 104.99 per night
1½ miles from conference site • Reservations at IHG.com - conference rate code PLC
Bible Bowl Thursday evening followed by separate activities for youth and adults
Oratorical Competition Friday evening in Gregory Hall, Teen Dance to follow
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy Saturday morning, deluxe brunch & awards to follow

Great Speakers and Workshops
Bill Marianes – Why Are We Here?

The 15 Steps to Create a Culture of True Stewardship and Generosity in our Churches
How Do We Empower Engaged Disciples of Christ to Create a Consensus Vision and Strategic Plan for our Parish?

John & Carrie Colis - How Our Life in Christ Is Mission
Fr. Paul Abernathy - An Eye to See, An Ear to Hear: What is the ministry God has for me?
Molly Sabourin

And other workshop leaders, including:
Kh Linda Ellison
John Maddex

Holy Motherhood

Helping Those Who Grieve

AFR In Your Parish

Robert Snyder
Parents as
Christian Educators

